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mandedwithin oneyearafterthe palling of this
a&.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoz1ft of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRoVED—April thefeeond, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Peni~/3’lvan:a.

CHAPTER LXXV.

An ACT to fettle the controverJes ar/Jing from
contendingclaims to lands within that part of
the territory of this C’o~nmonwealth,north and
wefi of the rivers Ohio and Allegheny, and
conewangocreek.

WHEREAS,
by theninth fe&ion of an

of the generalaffembly, paffedthe third
~ day of April, one thoufand fevenhundredand

ninety.two, enlitled “ An A& for the iàle of
~c thevacantlandswithin this commonwealth,”
it is ena&ed, that no warrantor furvey to be
iffued or made in purfuanceof thefaid a&, for
lands lying north and weft of the rivers Ohio
andAllegheny~andConewangocreek, Ihall veft
any title in or to the lands therein mentioned,
unlefs thegranteehas,prior to the dateof fuch
warrant, made or caufed to be made, or thall
within thefpaceof two yearsnextafter the date
of thefame, makeorcaufeto bemadeanaElual

fettlement
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fettlement thereon, by clearing, fencing and
cultivating at leall two acresfor everyhundred
acrescontainedin onefurvey, ere&ing thereon
a meffuage for’ the habitation of man, and re-
fiding, or caufing a family to refidethereonfor
thefpace of five years next following his firif
fettlementof the fame, if heor thethall fo long
live; and in default of fuch a&ual fettling and
refidence,it Ihall andmay be lawful to and for
this commonwealthto iffue new Warrants to
other a&ual fettlers, for the faid lands, or any
part‘thereof, recitingthe original warrants,and
that fuch aaual fettlements and refidencehave
not been made in purfuancethereof, and fo as
often as defaultsIhall be madefor the time and
in the manneraforefaid, which new grants thai1
be under and fubje& to all and every theregu-
lations contained in this a&; provided that if
any fuch a&ual fettler, o~rany grantee in any
fuchoriginal or fucceedingwarrant,thall by force
of arms of the enemies of the United States,
be preventedfrom making fuch aaual fettle-
ment, or be driven therefrom, and thall perfiff
in his endeavorsto makefuch aaual fettlement
as aforefaid, then in either cafe, he and his
heirs fhail be entitled to have andhold thefaid
landsin thefame manneras if the a&ual fettie~
ment had been made and continued: And
whereasapplicationshave been made and are
making to the iand..office for new warrants, in
cafes where the applicantsareof opinion that
the original warranteesare barredfrom claim-
ing title by their own default, in not complying
with theconditionsrequiredin thefeaionabove
recited;,and although it appearsfrom the a&
aforefaid, that the’ commonwealthregardeda
full compliancewith thofeconditions of fettle-
ment, improvementand refidence,as an indif-
penfible part of’ the purchafe or confideration

of
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~f the 1and~f.agranted,y~tas thuch~ozifu1ion
might arife if theftate were to continueto grant
landswhich in confequence’.of formeraas may
liave become the property of others: And
~hereasit appearson the one hand, by the re-
prefentationsof theagentsof certaincompanies.
called theHolland companyandthe Population

~“ :company, to the legiflature of this common~
wealth, that they complain of certain lawlefs:
men having intruded on the lands within the’
claim of the faid companies,which claim ap~
pears to extendover the greater part of the
tcrritory of this commonwealth,fituate north’
andweft of the rivers Ohio andAllegheny,.and
Conewangocreek,praying for theintetpofition
of the legiflature, and flating that the claims
of the faid companiesarife frorn,warrants and

‘~ patents duly applied for and fairly iffued and
grantedby the officers of the land-officeof this
commonwealth,under the provifions of the
aEt aforefaid; and on the other hand, it ap-
pears that petitions and reprefentationshave
alfo been made to the legiflature of this com-
monwealth, by andon the part of a number of
perfons calling themlelves aE~ualfettlers’, ‘and
ifating that they have fettled and improved a•
confiderable part of. the land lying within the:
claimsof theaforefaidcompanies,in con’fequence

~‘ ofthea& aforefaidinviting them fo to do, thatIa
moft inftances, whenthey begantheir improve-
ments, the lands were~to the bell of theii~
knowledge, vacant and unoccupied, and that
fmcetheIr fe,ttlementthey havebeenmuch har~
railed and threatenedby the agentsof thecom-
paniesaforefaid: And whereasit is indifpenfi-
bl.y neccifary that the peaceof that part of the
ftate Ihould be preferved,and completejuflice
dnne to all parties interefted, as fpeedily and
effeaually as polilbie: And whereas it hath.

VOL. V I becm
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beenintimated to the legifiature, that from the
prefentdiffra&ed andagitatedftateof the pub-
‘lic mind betweenthofeconfli~ngclaimsin that
part of the ftate, a fair ai~dimpartial trial can-
not lie obtainedwhere fo manyperfonsare di~
reE~lyor indire&iy interefted in the event of
the decifion: And whereasthe companiesafore.
i~iid,by their ~pplication to the fupreme court
of this commonwealth,for a mandamusto con~
pel the’ f~cretaryof the land-office to complete
their titles, did endeavorto put the queftionbe-
tween them and this commonwealthfairly to
iffue before thejudiciary: And whereasit is juft
ahd proper that the quellions bothof law and
of fa&, arifing under the aaaforefaid, thould
be fully, ‘fairly and fpeedily heardand decided,
and thevalidity of all thofe titles that havebeen
iffued undercertaincertificatesof jullices0± the j
peacewithin the territory aforefaid, known by
the nameof prevention certificates determined,
as well for the dire&ion of the officers of the
Iand-ofllce, onbehalfofthis comtnonwealth,as
for fettliiig the exifting difputes betweenfuch
granteesas have omitted or negleth~dto make
thefettlements,improvcn’tentsandrefidence en~
joined by the aE~aforthid, and the pertons
aauaily in poffeIlion of the fame lands, and
claiming under the proviaonsof the fameaa:
Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it cna.’5led by the Senaic and
1-lauje of Reprefentativesof the Comiiionwcalt/~of
Pcnnfylvania, in General 4fl2’mbly met, and it it

Thejudgesof herebycnatled by the anihorily of thefanic, That
the fupresue
court to m~etat fome time and place (not exceeding three
togetherwith. monthsfrom the flrft day of themonthof April
froxthxfL ~ of the prefent year) as Ihall be iiiofl. convenient
/~prilandde- to the judgesof the fupremecourt of this coni-

a form of monwcalthj or the mnajonty of tli~iii~it thai!

be
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be ‘the duty of the faid judges’, and they area&ion f5r try-

herebyenjoinedand required to meet together ~

and devife fome method, either by means of propoledquef-
afeignediffue or otherwife, as in their judgment j..

Thai! fe~mbell, of bringing before a courtandtl~sto landsN.

jury, to be holden as herein after is dire&cd, ~

~ the following queftionsreije~ingthe claims to ny ~u~dC~e-
land within that part of the territory of thiswango cree1~,
ftate north and well of the rivers Ohio andAl-
legheny, and Conewangocreek, to wit: Are
warrants heretofofe grantedunder the a& of
the third day of April, onethoufand fevenhun-
dred andninety-two, valid and effe&ual in Jaw,
againft this commonwealth,fo as to bar this
commonwealthfrom granting the fame land tp

otherapplicantsunder the a& aforefaid, in cafes
‘where the warranteeshavenot fully and f~tir])r

“ ~ornpliedwith the conditionsof Lettlement, im-
provementand refidence required by the f~id
a&, at any time before the date of flich war-
rants refpe&ively, or within two years after’?
Are the titles that have iffued from the land-
office under thea~laforefaid, whether by war-
rant or patent, goodandeffe&ual in law againft
this commonwealthor any perfon claiming un-
der th~a& aforefaid, in cafeswhere fucli titles
have ilfued on the authority, and have been

~.. groundedupon the certificatesof two juftices of
the peace,ufually called preventioncertiflcate~
without any other evidencebeing given of the
nature and circumftancesof fuch prevention,
whereby, as is alleged, the conditions of fct-
tlèment, improvement ~nd relIdencerequired
by the faid a~,could not be complied wit&?
And fo foon as‘the faid judgeshavedevifedthe
form in which the queftions aboveftated, thai!
be brought to a hearh~gand. decifion beforea
court and jury asaforefaid, they thall tranfmitand tranfh~t
thefame to the Governorof this commonwealth,~

whofe
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~whofeduty it Ihall be,.with the affiftance of t’h~
attorney-generalof this commonwealth,to car-
ry the fameinto effe&without delay.

‘Sec. 2. Be it .etzaScdby the authority afore-
~n~vh~tman- faid That for the purpofe of hearingandde~
ncr fasd quef- .

‘tions are to beciding on the queft~onsaforefaid, andthe ±a&s ~
~Iecided. relating thereto, a jury thaI! be funimoned

according to the method to be appointed
by the judges aforefaid, confifting of the ufual
numberof difinterefted perfons, inhabitants of
‘the countiesof Northumberlandor Lycoming,
which jury Ihall be fummoned,impanelledand
fworn, or affirmed, at the court-houfe at Sun-
bury, in the laid county of Northumberland,
at fuch time as to the laid judges, or a majority
of them, thall be moft convenient, providedthe
fame be not d~ferredbeyondthe firft Monday
in Decembernext, at which time and placethe
judges of the fupreme court aforefaid, or the
majority of them, fliall meet for the purpofe of
hearingand trying the qudfi’ions aforefaid, and
the fa&s relating thereto, in conjunEtionwith
the faid jury, in the ufual manner,at which
trial and hearingit thall be competentto the
laid jury, under the conftitutional dirc&ion of
the court, to, decide upon the law and upon
the fa&s; and if they think fit, to bring in a
:geneialverdia thereon’; and it thaI! alfo be
competentto any perfbn party in the contra-
verfy, to offer evidence of thenature and cir-
‘cumftancesof the prevention certificatesafore-
laid, and of the circumfiancesof the country
at the time to which the laid certificatesrelate,
an4 alfo of every otherfa&’tcnding to iliuftrate
tile queflions aforefaid, or to induce a full in-
‘vefligation and fair decifion thereon,which the
‘court thai! confidem-as evidenceconipetentto be
‘ofièred accordingto theufual rules of law.

Sec. 3.
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Sec. ‘~. Be it ena&d by the authority afore-
faid, That ft thai! be the duty of the faid 91 the adm~f-

judges,at their meetingaforefaid, within three
months from the flrft day of April next,notice neceil~a-
to devife anddire& in whatmannerandunderI~°be given

5
what circumftancesparties ihali be admitted tQ

the Iaid fuit, andwhat noticeor noticesthai! be
refpe&ively given relatingto the fame; and they
thall havepower alfo to dire& the fecretary of
the land-office to attendat the laid trial, with
fuch books, papersanddocumentsas theymay
think fit to fpecify or he may deemmaterial to
be producedandconfulted thereat;andit thai!
be theduty of thelaid judgesto certify thever-
di& of thejury andthe judgment of the court
on the trial aforefaid, to the Governorof this

commonwealth, previousto the meetingof the
next legiflature.

Sec. 4. And in order to prevent the con-
fufion that would arife from itluing different
warrants for the fame land, and to prevent
law limits in future refpe~linggrants from the
land-officeunder the aforefaid aE~of April the
third, one thoufand fevenhundredand ninety-
two, Be it ena&d by the authority aforefaid,
That from andafter the paffing of thisa~,the~1~cfecictar~

‘-‘. fecretary of the land-office thai! not grant any
new warrant for land which he hasreafonto granta new

believehathbeenalready takenup undera for- ~~rb0r

merwarrant, but in all luch cafes he thai! caufewhich war-

aduplicatecopy of the applicationto be made, ~
on which duplicatecopyhe fhall write his name,fued; whatbn
with the day andyear in which it wasprefented,~~a~lOin luck

and he thall file the orIginal in his office, and
deliver the copy ‘to the party applying :, Pro-
videdalways, rfliat on every application fo to
be madeand filed, thai! be certifiedon theoath
or affirmation of onedifinterdfted\vitnefs, that

th~
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theperfonmaking’fuch application, or in whole
behalf fuch application is thade, is in a&ual.
pofl’effion of the landapplied for, and fuch cer-
tiflc’ate thai! mention alfo the time when’ fuch
poffeffion. wastaken,andthe applicationfo filed
in the lecretary’s office, thall be entitled to the
fameforce and effea, and thefame priority in
‘granting ‘warrants to a&ual fettlers, as though
thewarrantshadbeengrantedat the time when
the applicationswere filed; and thou~dthede-
cifion, of the court and jury, at the trial afore-
laid, be in favor of the claims ‘of the a&ual
fettlers, the fecretary of the land-office thall
proceedto grant the warrants, upon the pur-
chace money beingpaid, according to thepri-
ority of theapplicationsfiled in his office.

Sec. ~. Be it enaé7edby the authority afore-
The Govcrnorfaid, That it thall be lawful for the Governor

~ of this commonwealthto appoint not n’iore
t6affiht the than two counfel learned in the law, to affiflj
attorney-ge—
xicralnt faid the attorney-generalat the laid trial, on th~
trial. part of this commonwealth.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker ‘

of the Senate.

APPRoVED—April thefecond, i 8o~:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAP-


